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bproposettfipthe relief x the 3;n ;
'

bubiic dihner iyaJl to be civeTf-a- t '

tatbe)Bninis5indB)r1uu
tersf and ihe Puke pf-Sa-n i.orpnzon J

ketsil ;it fa expected.that Lisbon
aladr be opehea.Y Bareelona ; has :"a!30 vif '. '

been opeid;for j'two monthsr front V:;

thAlbfSFebr
doubJjut-thatscat- xi

the p feyirices:x)f SnaiS apd lrtugalC
:TheScjatton of muiiittotis ofVatT-- '

to'vlSpain :andei'p
jrmittedin
UpgToiJtyefal'-jsq- ,;

Two vessels arey iaid liavti aail i
frbm Eriland fiHSnafBtfi.: ir I

'

atld;Amrourijtipn:
3a?Ides all o wi nrtoslto he exportj? r,:
toSirirrU if pro

':;WraMotriiM '

Vfe hea r 'that Loni vi Ex mou thi
plieredlfi isBervicei tofjmmaiid ; r

smiUstodirbrMbf:ibse

ween r ranee ami ppai ir. xvtvr,u 5, 1

inrnartiHhtlVlt hp.ffl t.t ftllt tO CDm

pete the Mrpsbr Marines to thh
ber .voted bf the Hpuseif bntmonst;
About 700 v will ibfe retired vfotf thh ;

IniheFrepchChambf.b
Jtne &6th:pf iscji$V !;

ion.oni'tiieBtf .

an eitrrdihafTredjt ofpnelhun .

dred !rJli(ms; was resu ;

.bateyiiicfii

Iscene 6fl uphrpugnb
This :wa 'occasioned bj th e , speech oi;,f

"'nMi'-'whol'cnte'rid

war. wa? qnjust,and ?isapprnvea ot . ?

byVtheVnatjoufeimsteml 'tnem-,- v

.bers'iiwaieidwarnierandi warmer;' a.v-M- i
Manuel proceed ;'d eyelpp tbe A

. V.f9iiA ns weii:tne cpmrnun waius
of the people must be .apl.SI-i-a- s

the very expenditures of the, government
prevent the revenue jfrom; returninrto; i
original .aouTciH'f-U'i- ? y72&H
4 In a naon, possessing tlesoureea: ne?
cessary in somerdegre5 ; or other lp i supply
all its own necessary wants composedv: in a
necessary measure, of agriculturists aotfartK
zans, the wants jof each- - and feacliWer,
are ' supplied by mutual trade t? and all" the
anesni of circulation being jn viev of the go-

vernment, without . the corjl;of;fprgft
dominion T ; and this circulabonafTprding aD

the obiects on which the government itself
expends its revenue, the Very revenue itself
promotes the circulation bywhehis stiri-porte- d.

. Hence the amount of . revenue may
rather be encreased thaniiminished in a

Tn that' state, wise ' statesmen
will see e mode bf turgtthe irculatipn i
. f ..-.-- 4. -r- UViVM, antihvmO' the 1

JO ?ltSfcOWn Rupiui. .iiuuuvf";.;," " -
people? whileif Jome mearAof wealth re-

ceive a chbek fromfEstate of war, the ad-ditio- nal

action of governmental . operations
will often supply theMefects. -- vl;

This reasoning has been amply eJucKlate

by the example of Great.Britaim She felt
less, the oppressions 'Of her .monstrous go-

vernment in time of war than, on.the Teturn
of peace. ' Because her excessive iouies ana

;v-neit- A PTtravacance had created wants
beyond the ordinary.Capability of the ;peq--

pie ; but these wants J gave r the stimulus tp
exertions ' bevond heV Ordinary strength .-

-p-

5pe is no exampic, 'jjir," jviun.;..,,.
but. she' is a great "example in the manag
ment of ber national 1 resources. She s ,irn
deed-place- bv dier despotism in similar cir
cumstances with ourselves t but the causes

She has wared forare at antmodes; s war
the promotion o tiesponsnr, uu ur Ajyiy-- v

ditnre has mitstrippeathe power of her own
resources of agriculture and art, so faf, that
domination and monopoly are --necessary to
support her corrupt and outrrcreous system
of government. .: We" have neglected our re--f
sources and true policy so far, that wijd ad-

venture is deemed the only mode of keeping
aliver our mumui... cumvc. , la

-o

tram the; gtiipn ot m.n, sne 73our
,

rotiical principles.1 To emerge
our imbecile dependance, we ought to adopt,
in its main practicar features, (laying aside
her svstem of monopoly; nev pmns pi pomi;
cal economy. Sbej a small country, I has ri-

sen to superlative greatness by wise plans.-j-W- e,

a superabounding. and extensive coun-

try, languish by our neglect. A, Well-balanc- ed

stimidus has raised hereto an eleva-- ;
teil ninnacle of towering despotism.' : We
require to be stimulated by the. same means
to tne strengxu ana energy v ju
and peaceable republic Stimulus has. been
used to ihe production of disease and mad,
ness with her. We require stimulus to give
u the health and strength of manhood. ;

he more absurd, in deciding
!

upon measures of polrticaV economy, than
the cry of" let trade
pl.c.uon to tne promouon 01

the force .ot naon is oppose y . "7 i': u: : v" Ir fiArfetPft we sav,j tnat, . Decause c ,i
talk and call the names ofthings ,

Mil (speuitr. that --therefore he wdl
' and demonstrate ;cSiS0ftTTXictSortHn manufactures is absolutely ne-- 1

their k no'wled ge. Practice, too,
is equally necessary-t- facility,! the means of .(

competition J Ffxpcrience inr both can alpne .1

lead, to the; perfection necessary to maxe.
.them "acceptable, "

-- n. 'r '4) ;-- f
iinw then can this instruction;--' practice and

Ynerience". inToririB
some superior; inducements to, make sacrift- -

ces required for 4heir attainment ? ,pont
we. iii all the necessary callings of Civinzed .

life ofTer superior inducements where Unu-- i

sual qualifications- arernecessary lf there
are no competent scnooimasrcra invour neijru-borhoo- ds,

dont we combine andorTeriiHluc
ments Of pecuniary aqvancementst ana guar-

antees-Tor theirjntroduction The answer
is found in the known faqt. Iftlien,'as a na-tio- n.i

we would introduce and promote , ma--

mifactUTes. we must fTerbothndvancements
and guarantees. 11 we are ayerse lu iuyuu
polieS, by the location of manufactories in
particular places, we,must, in our own indi-

vidual and iocal 'stations,' exert ( ohr patriotic,
zeal to disseminate and encourage their ge-- :

neralperation.f j i:.' tAi .

clamor aboutmohopoliea, where there
is iioexcluiiive graiitj s absurd, v Greater zeal
and'greatei; industryi;will te toheierv
tibns5; greater luccessl &nTankeeiia;
more industrious, . d; betted supportedy
the batriotism;"bfVhisJ counfen; thanna
buckskin --Ofr the South, i he standaetter
cbaijee of success fbut the fault is our's, and
we Ihu8t lose the benefits of tbe terprize.
But in the qdestion of national policywhild

isisXwiclce6irb:alsda hsli:argient
against manufactures It is wicked, because
it can' onlvi be founded, oh a miserableJjea:
lousy'Vncef feJrankeebea)mesourm
nufacturer; instead tofherjBri
lose, notmngi altougblbe anxee W114 gam.
It is tbolish: In vthe?f extretne becaiise.the
hearer the approacK ofrtnaufactuilresi.:
blishments to usyna thevmore easilyt will
6ur Southerners, imitate tbem and the more
certainly; because tftereare ro laws'herei
as aa Great-Britai-n, toprevnt; the femoyal
of artizans, by wliichfthey meant to prevent
iis: especially frorij acquiring-instrutfioor--'

Besides, if the Yankee bec.bmea rich;Jus re
sources are 1 within the reacn, 01 our own go
verhment wherebv it can make himCpntri- -'

butevmore:and us Icss;:tov(iU'support4Td
or--

wide pacific i in supplying' the revolutionary
regions of.the $ouihem 'American Continent,
'and th,e unsettled state offoreign possession
In ;theWestndies:Every ;chansre in" the
state jot jnose couutrjes, .every xqingaixe, a
return to rjatioial order, under whatever

changes our .. prospects .of com-
mercial train; iDoes a 'Spanish coleny revolt.
become the seat Of contending! partiesV- - theyJ
require me means pi sustenance, aim we ny
tp drain thelrresburcesvv Oj they 'become
impoverished,' we lose our profits. Bo they
'settle "downJri the tranquil ptTrsuitfof their

'oceupajToTis; theyiieed not our products
4Pheyikretartito jtheir subfection, or change
foreign 'mastercv whose.poievv is ' to restrain
the commercial cpmmuniiqn of mother
nations, ; thta ,' resource isjcrit off.; Aa,. for
instsuce', 'Snce the ' jdistraction bf Spanish
affairs, the .island ofCuba? has furnished 'tis a
fruitful, barveati out the mere rumor of the
ipesskm ot that island, to 'GatBritam, pre-
sents this result, ' that hereafter wet must ex-
pect, to reap v less advantages" from otir cbn
rnefce there. . The view of. this fact ' makes
us tremblingly alive to the event ; and even
some"f of our . politicians ; talkCof war ; rather
than stifTterance .iindef it, as'tliotiirh we could,
upon afv lawful principles make it cause of
war.; Tlvery new ordinance of foreigTi' go
vernment,' aft ectm;r commerce, operates ; a
new scene in our. own commercial pursuits ;
and yet, ithis is the prevailing medium ofonr
efficient resduxces in a very considerable
degreeT', ; .:

am far from decrying commereewhen
placed in its proper Sphere. ,Tlut my objec-
tion, is to its being .made the' chief reRitlator
of "national,- - and r consequently individual
prosperity. . Whilewe continue to render !

ourselves dependant upftn commerce for our t

necessary, supplies, we cannot miret fore gn
nations upon equal grouwdand vary its ope-
rations .without embarrassment. Our .

pro-
duce

r

loses its value- - when the cTemand is I

checked. 1 Our credit fails when we have not ;

the meaiisof remittance. Our internal trade
la disordered, and our currency depressed :
,because the channels of internal ,trade are
made dependant upon foreign commerce:!
r..i. A. A r nfmrniiila j j U3 vr v naiv jiyv nv av - v
fairs i atid whenever a 'powerful foreien nai

tion. finds her interest in embarrassing us, she .

is apt to do so. Or ; whenever the "angry

ers, render the prosperity or peace ofman--
Kinu 01 im trior unponancc iu . uicir v w

misrule, and f they find that they can; stab
their enemy by forcing tis out of their course,
they will not hesitate to do soi Hence we
see the efTecs of the British orders in coun-
cil,

J

and of the French decrees of Milan: an 1

Berlin; A Guelph and a Bonaparte alike
made, us the sport of their malignity V and
that without our being able to make a prompt
and effectual resistance. - We were not.fol.
lowine commerce 1 for the mere advantage
and convenience of commerce, but ' for sub--
sistence. Our agriculture depended upon it : if
It was the means of covering our nakedness U
Surf, emolir
ttecune taKirg ioe emciem means ur'rc

tures. , " i .

On the third point, I' have to' observe, that
the collection ofrevenue, without oppression, - ;

denends on 'two. circumstances : first,'.,that.
the source frorn whence it is derived afibnls j

ihe quantity required byjts'ordinary; circu-latio- n

V,'2ndlyit that th e reyenue" has either ; a
direct or: indirect tendency-- to relurn to' the j

source from whence H is derived. Unless J

revenue be collected in time, it must be ob- -

tamed from - a source mat , oy iCircuiatmn in
trade affortla a Sufficient quantity of money, I

dfifl aftrtvA wbnt th necessities, of those 1
v f w vf w -- - - '

who furnish Vto spare the amount .of the
revenue-Hence; when a government- - re- -
sorts to direct taxation, it neveryCan- col!ecf,
witnout greater oppression, s iimwnvnuv
as one that' seeks xrot the circulation' of re
sources, and draws fromf the most easy chan-

nels, the revenue required. liFor instance
suppose three farmers, cf. equal ;circAiman
ees in all respects, are taxed each ten dollars t

One of themfromVarious- - causes, bas' a re-

dundancy ofj products, 4 which, in the ex-

change; yieldV large sum ' of .money s Ano- -'

ther baa only what ie barely sufficient for his
present suppTy r while the third is : greatly
deficient in aU3cK;sulyft.Tbe..fTee!ce in
tte'jefTect of this repial tax is easily conceiv-
ed But f the .jrhole thirtjr dollars is levied
upon the, circulation of , their prbducU b by

' means pf money 1 it aircomes
from the. rexlundancyt ahdthejoppressiort
Is not ' felt.- - Siich. has been ; the . policy of
British) statesmen,1 who,8 byheir;,supertor
intelligehceX inyfBpanceprin
as much.reveme as a tenfold portipia. of Eu
rope) besides, without , inore oppresMorf.
AllTCvl jttAttliwii ; a ov.iw.iT iuwwh s ;,

British dominions ( and although
has followed the steps of her revemie.collec- -

tnrs. h arose fronr the enormous quantity of
revenue collected j not fVotn ; the node fofj

r
taxation. Tln this last particular .we may, learn
aflessbnr of wfsdom, whUelfi'.'jOther
we sliuld.be deterred by . her evilJxarpiJle. J

It foliows ItheThat w h ere" . tliere maybe
real . national resources ' of agricultdral or

mineral productions, if they do not'yield su-

perabundant i means of revenue by ' uieir cir-
culation or; if they must necesawybe ex

f pended.for the --products Of artf: equally ne- -
cessary iiy use, oppression wiu De ieix wneji
resort is bad to these sources of revenue.
Andf'.lnian . agncultutal country, which .def I

pends onjoreign nationsfor thesupphes se-- f f

tr :

Icf cmol oyi'nir cxtraorflina.
"frr promoting the taphmcn

rOufEstate havmgvenivori.rnaUy

.Neither olrdmar J--
v'

the course.';PW!?5! .fi Policy, of W govern- -

TK all theivant.g.s of

ll Smtnerciat rld ; are' fevered by

IrSSio ate .become.
the:,tport

land
of

nleastire 1

iddestapd
ia5thoat throwing purhole coromunitjr

. .Z embarrassment.
' ? JKfl ft calculations can oVmade

ertainponou

Ses of domestic uppl? y and cnnse- -i

of fornibinirevrnue.by theit cir

'.- - 'MS Because? maovfflctorinfc.reqqirea
nrelVr habits of instnictioftractice and,

" Sneriencjp, to render them uefoi in. the,
; Serin htii ther are atPJ.aironest civilized nations ;
. a rreater exertion is necessary .to atomu-Ja- te

the efforts' of the citizens in tbei,r pro-

duction; than is requisiteor the pursuit
cfafricnlture or commerce.,, ; , 1 . .

It reqaires no, argument to prove the
- ftcts of nur original condition, Whefii we
' felt the oppressions of the parent country,

in imposing upon us more burdens; than
we cculd 4ear, not directly, (for we were
wore free than we are at present, m res-w-et

to mere taxation1,) but m theTegula-tic- n

and restraint, of our commefce and
irsnafactoTeji. And when we had thrown
offthegalHnjc yoke of colonial servitude,
we veTe flattered with the; hope,' ; that,
lixhz the full disposal of our resonrces.

tie cwiid renoer oursci a4 h vy.
as those overflowing resources promise.
Bot. after our iodependencewas acknow
ledepd. we had tocopfljetitb our pecu
liar circumstances Destitute ot manu- -
(ctnring establishments; we made; some

rfforts to raise them,1 and the pub
lic voiced was loudly expressed in their fa-

vor. Our commerce was opened through ;

ttvf channels, and soon our condition wasr

improved; ' TMs . satisfied us. We left
cor prosperity to its' fate; . Manufactures
were fostered by "patriotism for sV,frt
ttme;i but receiving fno" strong stimulus

7 JrVmrthe resources of our government,
the exertions which were made bv Bri-- ,
tish agents. and factors' soon overcame

' them. Meanile.fortuitoussCJrcumstan-cps- ,
particularly those growing out of the

French revolution, gave momentary en-tr- gy

to our commerce," and sustained our
agricBltnre.by which means thrnecetsiiy
f manufactures was done away; Pru-ien- ce

and sound policy, wpujd have dic-

tated more regard for our manufactures,
from a tair calculation f-ev-en ts ; but the
present was suffered to- - be estimated as a

:
. proof of the fotUre,vancT tbe fconfidencepf

its never clinging begat Jan opposition $0
the voice of patriotism. The cry was vo-oiferat- ed;

Support cbrnmerce, the pro-teot- tr

of agriculture,", and lrt trade in or.
ther respects regulate Itself." VAhd why
not let commerce and 'agriculture - regu-
late themselves r&If we look at tbecourse
of our policy, we sball find that much'has
teen done for commerce Ariiculture Vias

always been our element without .farther
, awsiance : lor u was iu? comuiuu w uut-r- y

of onr infant stated This dehcienrstate
: f national improvement .has continued to

: the present 'iXtf'll.i nos we niKi,n proceeuing u uui ac-te- nd

point, that .we tand upon the abasia
of not commercial prosperity; an&Vare
vduru upon senousiy conswicr us. cmw

v.HaTe we, as a natiob',' formed just estK
; mate of the value anduse of commerce f

Or have we not vielded uo thereto thdsie!
pillars and foundations national; pros- -

- .perity, strength and independipneer'whith"
; are found In the ivanety' abundance; and

f culatiok of our naturarand aricultu- -
: rHl toductions ? TTieyery circumtsance
, that we ia ve not yet merged frota our

. colonial state by becoming '"ouf own:' ma-uufactur- ers,

At least ofnecskry-'article- s

of clothing and domestic: ueY is self-evide-nt

proof that thresburces for "prpcyrV
' KS them can only 'be derived from com-- :
Oerce. If we toy froro'abrc l;c must
Jell abroad ; and if we 6knnot sell enough
10 those, from! whom we buy, we muit get,
the, deficiency Isome where-'else- i gtTUus

v commerce must 5e extended1 through in
...uincraoje cnanneis, tp answer tne pur;

; po-- e of necessary supply, vA Trery. iuper
, cial examination will prove,' thatnere

get;ont necessary: supplies,-wp- . are, not
Permitted to carry our products with that

. ?eedom which oar. ' vemmct permits
. the importation ;ci those supplies. vNVe

en VP9!' te wUder;Jrge';nteS
prize and iuuurd, where.mmercialahci po-w- al

cupidity have not barred our course; or

sUresKasectiontheccum i v

adaptedfbrlmanUiat
thanfheperpar nf K6rth-Cirolin- a. v At
o M?tinfce mr&mtherci'theyare

u ! iir1l' KoiW?,'rf'thi neonle e 1

mf ofthe onerations oftrade;
mifrtJeri-'- .

ther th wholeStateouldfeel ; their tf: vi

iectsEnanhejtnitntfv rn thil wlrf ..baa nOfan
'tributiori of manufacturingJestabllshmeTit?
Tne cottontrade ot s;wivw;.ii-- ..

teripr pf the 'country.. The;; supplies and
commerce areTfiusbed from: and appertain:
to; the sea-boar- dv : h0obllentradeiof
Yorkshire iicarried' on almostvexclusivelj
nearly forty miles (a great ;distance there)
from the; coastT?. 4The Jowlands t nearer be
coast furnish" provisions and wooi. v

AN- - INDErEKJJlSNT v ikiiue:)rri ryL-J'.- .:
.v.- -
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FORE
tATE TROM EUROPE

It,

The.March packet iihip Columbia,
CapC Rogers, 'vvhich 1 arrived orvStur
day, sailed from Liverpool en tbeith
ofvthc months ha vingbeen Retained
from the'lsti by head windsi We un
derstand her latest letter bag was aJ-- J e

cidetitkllyyeft behind; but we nave re
ceived London pa peri to the'eyening
of thetTi ult, and a Liverpool of the .

5th. bm. ff
tVar had not etommenfei'dbl I

tween i' ranee anu ; in .

debatewthe HddseofCom oei
Cannjnsaidj Jke hopqfipresf

TROVEt)

it is iaid thatFrincehas infbrraed
the British lMiniaterlat Pa is, that his
further attempts to; mediabetween
the French and Spanish governments on
Would be unavailing. , , '

,

vThe Courier, pf thev4tVf HaiTh to
cbtiaidersW th e hopes of. preserving
fjeaceas almost I extingiisfied. JThe

'same papr s objects
; that England

should esrmusethecause ot Spain, bej
cauffe she' would thereby recbnize.the
principle of all the : revplutionarj
movemeins wnicii navc wKcu piatc-- v

latejears bn the Contjbeht, and there--

head in Europe : oecause: n wouio re--
Hnuire the reriewakof the 5.000,000

taxes iust rebealed. and ether burthens
upon tbe people 5 and because Reason, :

Justice, and Policyj forewarn her to
avoid it. : ' f Mrlir

r The Courier callsjhf men who now
ffoveru at Madrid "V band of factious i

demhgoues
In France,1 the , robvement of, the

troobs. towards Sbairi continued. - The
question on; the appropriation biltraf
I UU muuons,. was noi jcv "CKiueu-- ; 1

the' Charnbers. o The -- deljata pnthe
subject .rcbntihustormi;y J

fleetiroin Brest' had saijd and
' l

The., ... . . . ,- - A -- , - . I 1 - - ' ,.'
tIt was repurieu .nicy wusu '

against Cad izi 4 fc ,

uisaueciiuu eare '. amon of
the '? Fretich: troops oii the Spamsfi ;the
Frontier. . - f: : -

;K ;

The opamsn fortes are saia to nave
srrantea v leiiers . i mai 1 uc- - against. H
French" Yes&eis and 40.commissions
had been

vfi ne oession.gi extrabr
dinarfcCbrtei twas terminated phe.

yanced !J per ctlfCoftso
3 Ail forisn secun lie art

afvistahi8h::30::. jid

Intchilrriveft Veii

fMadriddatea
appears that tne accqants -- puu.jsneu
in the iHreneri papers T : re exaggerai-- ii

"vTf ft lTrirt: that- - the' removal of I me
theKing;frbWSIadrd;warf
theMinisierjtl) KiprefUsedl
tolquittheiiaa
in conseauenceresift' A Cp:tt8Hi

derablV ferieUt thert. . pkt5 ;and
theGbrfeVlatKj Maceiwcreh?- - --Ueq
by: thepebpjeitiorefj tjjandtreal n

sonable utcnetelKing
alarroedandrefus
thelresigttatiori
treating tbem' to rerAain 1

tiohSk tilih Buli Ibfe;
mehO ,TQ this they asentedind u
was sqpposea inejuiijiypuiq acceae

policy Which had " beenj pursued; by -f v

France jinvforroer: war-- f xr
t?l!ik minister interrupted him atevery scnV V; V

Iftenc'eimlf-.'.such.la- :U
assertions' are atrocious v pis janguageia ; i , :
direded by his hatredto the Bourb6nS.V ' rf A

-;- M. aanueiprocecueu.. foreign war wouiu.

them not to renew the crrcumstances wnichl l t.

nurnea to me scanom wosewjiuvc- - ie ' v

spirea inem. wwn.'.regrci so ictujq. ' P ' ft 1
Mr. noisV ftgitimateVf.-','SIr.- .

Paressua---s- o lejntinkte,r.f
M. de lfcBQUttpnayei .'

A::vice4'the:imUtirhU is dreadful tiH: ,

wexannoveiiuure iuti uiuuaut languairc, f,

M;:3Uanuelso; jflenktetXouanticii 'l

foreigrieii in ; the: tUeyoiutiouV that led to ir,f '

Me bfIisXyy , n i

M. Ijemaisonsrrxou are jWtitying regicide.,
fefIorDipS3r
tja:ConyeatmVi'fe

M. Manuel-Vhit;caui"- ed thef fate'ef tha
hurts'? It iwaa thebrotectiarn "of ? France"

r .

'y.'X 0'
J: !

?iL
hich teo themin; k

4

V

.EnUh'tib.9 foi:p6pport Taay'lA.' JivJ-

streng:. ., ma py an energy, tpMiiy net? f v r. 5

Ucrrcxiy had tbi's inconideivable seatenco
beertu' than a genexal. moyemtut of

jruony.-a- ? niamtestdpyjthe entiit ngh;'H
sied ttW Epectit
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